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BOUND THE BELL

The next stenmer will probably
bring tbo news that tbo territorial
bill has been passed and signed and
that within 45 days from the motnnut
when MeKinley placed his dashing
signature to the document Hawai
bocame a full fled god territory ex- -

peotod to do her duty
Are you ready gentlemen Ready

to uphold our righte to demon ¬

strate that the Hawaiians and I hose
affiliated with them must show that
tbo day of action has come that
Hawaii now termed a territory of
the United States through the
traitorous schemes of a certain
clique is still in the hands of an in-

telligent
¬

patriotic and loyal people

The men of the opposition we
mean the Dole clique who hate
those loyal to their country have
raised the color question hopiog
thereby to gain sympathy from the
nigger haters of the South We

stand victorious beyond doubt and
it is hardly necessary to say that the
Hawaiians at Ibis day hav no inten ¬

tion to draw a political lino as to
the accidental color of the skin but
certainly will draw a cross against
the men who in 1893 cried rub it
in turn the rascals out and who
in 1895 signed petitions for the
slaughter of the perhaps misguided
patriots who took up arms in a
futile rebellion

The day of reckoning has come
but the missionary clique will be
surprised when it eees honorable
and sensible men elected for offices
when it sees a legislature composed
of the ablest men in Hawaii and see
justice done even to those who

rubbed it in

Wo were bitter foosi perhaps and
our treatment at the bands of the
ruling powers made us so but we
are generous victors and beyond all
considerations patriots and servants
to the best interest of Hawaii nei
So say the Hawaiian National Party
and The Independent echoes its
words

THE LIQUOR QUESTION

Hawaii has relegated the prohibi-
tion

¬

question to her political waste
basket years ago and in spite of the
efforts of the alphabetical societies
the attempt to place an obnoxious
clause in the Hawaiian territorial
bill in regard to the saloons in Ha ¬

waii was frustrated

We are surprised however to see
a man like Littlefield a representa ¬

tive who is gaining honors for him-

self
¬

making an egregious ass of him ¬

self by speaking about matters he is

not asquainted with and referring
to the Hawaiians as of the aamo
tribe as the natives of Afrioa

Mr LittleCeld is evidently not an
educated man and bis constituents
must have chosen him for reasons
that we cannot fathom to day He
is cordially invited however to visit
Hawaii where ho will bo shown
social conditions refinement and ex-

quisite
¬

hospitality the like of which
he evidently never encountered in
his abode in nn obscure State If
he ever raises coin enough to visit
the island he may find that the
native tribes of Hawaii will not

eat him but content themselves by
luakiug him the laughing stock of

the whole community Little Field
is a good name for him and the
Field is evidently enclosed in his
oraniutn It is so vory little in
doed

DEWEX3 NOMINATION1

Even professional politicians have
for years been clamoring for a new
party on new and popular and prac
tical iesuep and it appears nn im-

probable
¬

that the next Presidential
election will see parly leaders over-

thrown
¬

and a non partisan but
popular President in control of the
White House

The opposition to Admiral Dow

ejs nomination emanating as it does
from the recognized leaders of the
political prs of the United

Stales in itself almost ensures his
eleution

The straightforward words of Ex
President Grover Cleveland will have
more weight with the voting masses
of nil classes of public or party opin-

ion
¬

than even the united opposition
of the Press of the States

Party linos will be wiped out to
honor the Sailor and Statesman who
brought unexampled honor to his
country during a dreaded crisis
The Labor party however may pos-

sibly
¬

for the first time poll its full
strength in favor of a man in whom
they can repose strong faith and
confidence

Mr Cleveland is alleged to have
spoken as follows

Princeton N J April 4 Form-
er

¬

President Grover Cleveland can
find no words too strong in which
to express his delight at the an ¬

nouncement of the candidacy of Ad-
miral

¬

Dewey for President
This is fine was his exclamation

when he first heard the tidings then
he added to me

Look at bis record in the Philip-
pines

¬

Such diplomacy was after
my own heart cool solid firm un-
changeable

¬

Lung ago I picked him
for a great statesman I knew that
once a man of his personality firm
and far sighted took the reins into
his own bands the Democratic party
would no longer be honeycombed
with the rottenness of Bryauism
but would again become the great
compact organization of Jeffersons
days

Should Admiral Dewey succeed in
obtaining the nomination there will
bo such a tidal wave that McKinley
his bosses Mark Hanna and the
Trusts will be washed away down
Salt River and the people at large
under the flao wherever it may
flnnt TTttnMiAt rn 1 ti a mninlnnrl rvi

over newly acquired territory will
enjoy the fullest of their rights un- -

der the Constitution and laws of the
United States

And yet after all there is the sad
reflection that in these days of con-

centrated
¬

money power the greed
of wealth and the rampant bribery
and corruption so prevalent in the
StateB that Dewey may not even
reach a nomination

Tbo Oamarinos Estate

In the P G Camarinns estate
the temporary administrator D G
Cainarinoe filed his accounts of the
business of deceased yesterday
also an inventory of the estate
The business accounts from Jan 1

1898 to April 23 1900 show re
ceipts amounting to 0349571 and
contra the same The inventory
shows that at the time of tbo death
of deceased there was 2000 cash in
hand merchandise in stock 100 2
horses 75 1 wagon sold 40 good
will and book accounts 385 and
ranch at Kalihi of no value Ex ¬

pended on the care and funeral ex ¬

penses of deceased besides other
matters amount to 206 178 A

footnote is appended to the inven ¬

tory saying bad debts 1050 ThB
business of deceased for six months
prior to his death i e from July 1

1897 amounts to 1180100 and con
tra the came Hearing is sot for
Saturday morning

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
nurreyf wagonc etc on hand at all
hours of the day or nigbt Tele ¬

phone 113

-- - tfiwe

GOBBESPONDENOE

Pauahl Street Wnifs

Ed Tiie Independent
In reference to the wish of the

police authorities to saddle upon
tho residents of Leloo and Kapala
ma the hordes of women lately
carrying on business in tho line of
tho necessary evil on the burnt
out Pauahi street and elsewhere
and very markedly poinlrd out by
you in certain of your editorials
wherein you have stated that it has
met with tbo Marshals approval
permit me to offer a suggestion
which may not be amiss at this late
day It is hotter late than never

When you slated that it has mot
with tho Marshals approval 1

mean tho opening up of the little
dons with their small peeping win ¬

dows nothing surprised me more
than that tho Marshal should have
overlooked his own premises down
at Apua with an outlet on Punch
howl street between the old Bird
Cage premises and the corner of
Queen and Punchbowl streets and
right across from tho late Queen
Dowagers city residence As re
cards the fitness of the Leleo pro-

mise
¬

the Apua promises of the
Marshal are more so on ao

count of their being more in
wardly situated with only tho one
cutlet as already stated Besides it
is nearer to the Government head-

quarters
¬

and is of about equal dis-

tance
¬

from the Station House as
Leleo is if not much nearer

Hoping that the Marshal will Jsee
fit to change his base of inquity to
his own grounds I must subscribe
myself Mr Editor

Yours very cordiallv
Leleo Soap Worms

Honolulu April 21 1900

The Myrtle Boat Club propose
giving a dance on May 11th

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EL 3LOSE3
general agent

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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Grand Concert Litteraire Hawallan

Opera Houoo April 27tn

Overtur- e- Poet and
Hawaiian Band Von feupro

lAHT I

f Komancb
RubnsleiQ

1 Piano Solo To Spriug
Grieg

2 Bass Solo Tho Mighty Deep
Judo

3 ReadSnK Pooins of the Open
Ajr tiali

1 Mixd Quartet The sea hath
it pearW Pmsuti

Violin and Orchestra Grand
Fantasia II TrovaloreAIard

rvrtT ii

1 Tenor Solo Dawn
Lord Somerset

2 Solo a Kog Ballad The hiss
with the delicate air

Aruo
b Cavatin Una voco

poco fa II Barhiere
Rossini

3 Dramitia leading As you
like it Selection Shakespeare

4 Vocal Trio Hast thou wan-

dered
¬

Rose maiden Cowen
5 Reading Child of the Infi-

nite
¬

Hall
6 Solo a Recitation od Aria

Lascia chio pitnga
Haondel

b Ballad The Robin
Neidlinger

c It Aria O mio Fer-
nando

¬

La Fwvorita
Doniztti

Instrumental Quartet Sprint
SongB - Mendelssohn

PART in

1 Barytone Solo O thou sub ¬

lime sweet evening star Tann
hauser Wagner

2 Violin Solo Gypsy Dance
Sarasato

3 Vocal Trio -- Hast thou wan ¬

dered Rose maiden Conen
i Reading Poems of the open

air Hall
5 Male Quartet At eve the

Blossoms close Abt
6 Barytono Solo Recessional

Rndyard Kipling de Koven
Grande Finale Song Quartet

Chorus Bohemian Girl Balfo
Full Orchestra

Star Spangled Banner

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

will abound

2 Socks

3 Blaok

In this land of perpetual aunimer
the BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVE should bo used very
extensively and tho demand is in
creasing oaoh day There aro many
kinds of Oil Stoves madp only R

fow have proved a auooess Tho
following points should bo carefully
considered

First Safoty Second Cooking
Moritsj Third Economy and Fuel
Fourth Durability Fifth Coat and
Facility of Immediate Repairs

Wo aro making a speoialty of tho
BLUE FLAME OIL
STOVE business and aro carrying
in stock in all sizes two of tho boat
makes in America

If you purchaso a stovo from us
we will aive you n written guarantee
to furnish you for your Stove Kero
sono Oil for one year at a price not
to exceed a fixed rate then you will

no longer bo at the mercy of oil
nd will know just what

your fuel will cost you

Wo have an expert in attendance
who will explain the operation of

our stoves and we guarantee satis-

faction
¬

Please notice a sample each of our
stoves in operation in our large front
window These Blue Flames are
lighted at 7 a m and run until 5 p
m without any attention

W W CO

Importers of Crockerv and Glass
and House Goods

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains

Pair Mens Best

AT

Ilennsdorf

French Valenciennes 2c the yd op

Pair Childreos Best sSt

WIOKLESS

WICKLESS

speculators

DIfflOND

LIMITED

Furnishing

25c

100
r Thcso ave only a sample of tho lia gaiB to bo tmmd- m all Imos o goods i 0r Various DqiurtinonL

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEfl STKEET


